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Jaek ie Stricker Rex Coombs 

Judas) Mary Join Superstar Cast 
Portrayi ng th~ c haracter s of Mar) 

Magdalene and Judas I=iot in the 

mu sIc department's upL'Oming per

tormance of Jesus Christ Superstar 

are Jackie Stricker and Rex Coombs. 
Ms. Stricker, Mary Magdalen~, 

JUnior piano maJor. attended Herbert 
Hoover High School ",here she par

tiCipated in the school chorus, all

county chorus and the Harmon
aires. She IS a member and accompan

ISt of the GSC concert chOir and a 

member of the Glenville State Coll

ege Minnesingers, a small vocal group. 

After graduation she plans to teach 

elementary school, and give private 

lessons. She said she is really el1loy
ing working in Superstar and thinks 

the play is fantastic . 
Rex Coombs. Judas. attended 

Rra x ton County High Sc hool where 
he played the trumpet in thc band . 

He was also a member of many small 

rock groups throughout his high 
,chool years and is presently 111 the 
band "Judas" "Judas" ha s rlayed 

Christmas Concert 
Scheduled Dec. 8 

The GSC Conl'ert Choir will sin~ 

ItS Christmas program on Sunda~ 
December 8, at 8:00 in the evenine. 

This annual program of Christm~s 
music is becoming an annual tradi
lion and will agam this year be pre
sented in the college Auditorium . 

The mUSIc which ha\ been in 

prepara tion since the semester began 

ranges from late Sixteenth Century 
to contemporary Twentieth-Century 
works. The style of these work, 

naturally mvers the gamut from 
"heavy" to " "gh t." 

Older mUSll' is reprl',ented by 
plcces by Hassler. Praetorlus, and 
Durantc . The Ninetecnth Century 

"arks arc by Brahms and Bruckner. 
Twentieth -Centur) composers are 
Dickinson, Willan. and Thompson. 

Light-hl'a rted seasonal pieces by 
Leroy Andl'rson and Mel Torme are 
contrasted \\ ith an Appalachian carol 
arrang,'d b) John Jacob Niles 

Of added Inleresl in th" Hassler 
and Brudlner pie"e, will be the 
acrOmpJnll'H.'llt b) \\ ind inMrUIl1l:nt s. 
The Durante \\ork IS an ,'xcl'lil'nt 

e'ampil- of Baroqu~ double-choir 
mllsil', 

Thl' ciima, of thl' l'Ollc~rt (,'onll'S 

",th th~ caOllklighl proles\lonal 10 
till' mangl' r \\ ith the Singing of 
Iraditional ca rols. 1 his is thc dose of 
thl' ~vcning\ program . 

It 1< till' strong desir" and ~arnest 
~ope of the 40 members of the 
"'l'lir and their director , Dr. Jones 
that this program will be well-attend
ed and supported by the students 
and facultv . 

at Glenville, Concord and In other 
area' o f WVa 

Coombs ha, had previous ex
peflence Wit h b i I part' In high 
,chool and hl' also hl'lped put to

gether varkt) ,how,. 

Coombs IS a -.ophomore, and he 

has changed hiS major from trumpel 

to voice . In the fulure he hopes to 

make It in musIc on al leas t a semi

profeSSional bel. 
When asked hi, feding' on thc 

production he said " I Ihink II tries 

to show that Judas IS a human b~lIlg 

and to quote Superstar " He "" 
used . " 

The following arc Crew Members 

for the production of the rock 

opera, Jesus Christ Superstar. 
Lighting: Dave Brown, Tom 

Isenhart , Anne Isenhart, Joe Boyd, 

Kim John so n , Lec Harbert , Raylcm' 

Ray and Dave Harry 

House Management and Props: 

Connie Cottrill, Christy Nida , Marsha 

Scarbro, Brenda Smith and Susan 

Mouser. 
Mak e-up: Annelsenhart,Stcphanie 

Davis, Sherry Horne, Janel Griffin, 

Kim Johnson, Judy Dillow, Raylenc 
Ray , Joe Boyd, Joanna ken hower, 

and Melod ie Jane" 
Costumes: A nne Isenhart, Marty 

Harmon, Stephanie Davis, Kim 

Johnson, Joe Boyd. Sherry Horne, 

Vicki Jones. Jane Harry, Stan Taylor, 

Tamara Sandwell and Judy Dillow. 
PubliCity ' Sandy Roberts, Judy 

Dillow, Janet Cunningham , Jane 
Harry ,StanTaylo r,C huck Crookshanks, 
Greg James, Ann Isenhart, Vicki 

Jones Steve Nichols, Michael Brown. 

Se t Construction : Gary Gillespie, 

Judy Ditlow, J a net Cunningham, 
Gordon Allen, Shae Turncr, Chuck 

Crookshanks. Stan Taylor , Rick 
Wallcr, Gary Bramblc, Joe Boyd , 
Kim Johnson , Greg James, Raylene 

Ray. Susan l' lcshcr, Me lind a White . 

Community Chorus 
Pre sents Messiah 

J\ I'OmmullIt) chorus from (;Ien 
>ilk will pre,ent MESSIA II on [)e,'
,'mber 15 al 8:00 p .m. in Ihl' Gkn· 
ville Statl' College a uditorlllln . TIll' 
production i, under th~ directIOn of 
Dr. Ra) mond Jone\. Thi, f!roup o f 

approximately 50 membef\, will per
form th,' Chri<tma, portio n ofHalldl'l\ 
\11SSI ·\H 

' 1\('\ from \h·,t Virgmia 
l 1\1\ ,1\,.' rfOTI11 . Lora l ~o loi st s 

11. I .ltrici:J Barnhollse and 
II ,lit'. The pianist is Mr. 
\ Ip 10USC. a former GIt-nvillc 
Stah: \. v Jlcg\' '\tudcnt. 

Thcre " no adm iss ion charge bl't 
a fr~e-" ill offering w ill be co llec ted. 
The co llege com munit) is invited to 
a tll-nd the produrtion. 

Orallnterp Class 
Presents HBrecht" 

On December 5 and 6 at 8 :00 

p .m ., the Lillie Theatre will p"y 
tribute to the literature of Bertolt 

Brecht in an Oral Interpretation 
performance of Brecht on Brecht. 
The play, performed by Sp. 306, I,a 

co llec tion of fragments - poems, 
snatches of ng, Isolated scenes 

lestimony before Congrcss. letters, 
~Ic "As the man who takes a brick 

alOll? to show the world ",hat hiS 
house wa s like." It was prepared by 

George Tabori for performanL'c In 
New York in 1967 , sOll1e c1~vcn 

years after Brecht's death m 1956 . 

The Illam task of the pla y 1\ 10 
allow actors to act as witnesse, 10 

speak, to say , directly c-onfrontlng 

tlw audience. "Her~ IS whal h~ 

said." And what Brecht "" lid" IS full 

of rontradiclion"-lolitrauiL-tiom of 
fact of style and of t,·dlnlllu,'. He 

opposed stage "realislll," ca lling it 
"~lIrhen drama," but crealed SOllie 

01 our century's 1lI0st 'i'~ lievable" 

characterll.at;o", III Mother Cour
ag..: "lackie and Baal 

Hrccht was rc!!a rd l'e1 as one of 

flH.' most effective l'lll.'mIC:rr. of the 

fI'" 01 Hiller I h~ wa' >cco nd on I he 
Ii<t 10 be e'termlnaled bch illd 
Georg.,' Gro'lJ. bllt he flcd Ge rmany 

10 1933 , 'llL'nl Ihe m'x i e ight year : 
In exile and wald,ed World War II 
1 rOIll Hall) woan, whl're he was grin
tim!! oul ~l'Cm.lIIO' rh:.It no onc ' \vould 
film . 

I' Vl'ryom' 1\ nol cordlall) IIl VI

I,'d to attcnd . Brecht on Brecht IS 
not Ihl' ,or I of th,'alflcal arrange

menl ) o u tak~ your children 10 
You ,houldn' I ,'omc e llh~r ~. ) ou 

don ' t Wish to pal a 101 III thoughl . 

Brecht on Brecht I' nol a Iidy (la"K

agl' . bOllnd b y no fl'(l'd bod y of 
IcchnK)ue o r Iheor} . bul perhaps by 

It s very ,pontancity , Ib sl'lf -co ntra

d let IOn', It best nllfrors Brecht. I he 
man , Ihe roct and the e1ramat 1St , 
who exhorled hi S performers to d is

card sympathy and thc wmmonr lau' 
and work for ··a:-. tonl'\hll1 ~' J1t:' 

Mark II on yO U( ca ll-n d"1 Jrecht 

on Brecht, December 7 and 8.8:00 

pm in th~ Lillie Theatrc of the Ad 

Bldg . StallO!; capacily IS lim ited and 

doors will c1o,e rromrlly at 8 :00pm 
It costs yo u nothing but having to 

,'0 1'" with your own Inlnd . 
Brf!cht on Brecht is brought to 

yo u by Samue l French , Inc . of New 

York . Brecht on Brecht IS nc rformed 

for you by Dorothy Wright. l!:trbara 

Stemple, Melanic Hcss J)avid Stover , 
Joanna Icenhower . Roberta Luik-

hart and Bruce Brumag,'. Brecht on 
Brecht is directed by Jea nn e Kobus

I.ewski . 

IH-*******)( )( )( )I )I )( )I )I: I( • I( : 

There will not be an issue of the 
MERCURY published next week due 
to the Thanksgiving holidays.. 

Home Economics Club 

Initiates 4 Fall Pledges 
Phi Delt a Phi Hom l' I conom ics 

duh hdd Its 1',,11 initiatio n Thursday 
evening , tak in!! in fOllr new members_ 
The "Bi,g Sisters" were a lso revealed 
and the) a re ' Vera Tol,on-JoAnn 
Ju stice : Va nes ... , Pane ll-Sheila Tenny; 

Brenda "leans-Eva Pettit ; Su sie 
Workm a n-Karen Froendl. 

Th,' or~a ni7a tion IS no\\ taking up 
a donation of S.50 Or 3/S I .00 for a 

(ConI. on pg. 4) 

JUSI a few of the characters that will be on hand for Sadie Hawkins 

festivities Saturday sponsored by Thela Xi fraterlllly, 

Men Run For Lives 
At 'Sadie Hawkins' 

hy Joe Mills 

Yep folk" te marrow iz th' day 

what every 'ing l man in an' around 

Dogpalch trule hates. Sadie Hawkins 

Da y Thais th ' day 0' Ih ' year when 

Ih' wlmmen folk what arc in th' 

marrin ' mood kill run down any 

egible man what 1£ flpe fer manin-: 

Any man whal IZ ketched bye a 

wimmen will bee hllched bye the 

afflshal Dogpatch preecher, Marrin ' 
Sam . Th ' weddin' will bc per-formed 

fer th ' sma ll fee 0' two hen-berry s. 

(I-Jcn-berrys IZ aigs fer you clty

slikers who don' t savvy Dogpatch 
lingo) Now wonst you git these 

aigs YOll bust 'cm over Marrin' 

Sam ', nogg ll1 <Jcst pretend he's 
yo re Iiltle brother) . This Jestur Will 

ray YOll up even-Steven with th ' 
rrcecher man . 

But don'l think thats' all 0' 

th ' happenins cause the res plenl y 
0' good time 10 be had by~ all. 

Students Register 
For Classes In Dec. 

1 he Reg l'lrar ha, a nnoun"ed the 
schedule for pre-n'g I,lra llon for sec

ond <eme,ler. All 't~ldl'nls who will 
be re turning Ill ay rcg l'.,lcr an y day 

dUfing I h~ weeb o f Del' 2 to 6 and 

Del' 9 to 13 belween 9 a.m and 

12 noo n Jnd agam fr o m I p .m . to 
4 pm . Art er co mpleting Ihe 1'0110"' 10); 

~Iep" stud e nl s '" ho p" y the ir ft'~s 
during pre-regi slrallo n nCl'd on l) 10 

bC'g1n cla"es 10 Janu ary The 'IL'P' 
are : I Siudenl, ,hou ld ",e th~tr 

advisor, wo rk au t th~ ir "'hcdulc and 

complele a blue and a ye ll ow ca rd 

2. Go to the ba.cment 0 1 th~ AdmlO
istration Building a nd update pro llk 
sheets befo re gO ing to the Regl'lrar\ 
Off ice. 3. Bring the b lu e and ye ll ,,'.\ 

card to the Regiwar's 0 frin' 4 I a I 
The Registrar'S Office Will take your 

blue and yellow ca rd s and pull your 
course cards. If you wa n t to pay 
yo ur fees at that time, your blue 
card will be returned and you can 

go to the Business Office and pa) 
your fees. (b) If you are rccelvlI'l' 
financial aid, you may rick up your 
check(s) on Januar) 6 or 7 111 the 
LIttle Theatre (c) If you are not 
rcceiving financial aid and want to 
wait until later to pay your fecs. the 
Registrar's alice will keep both 
you r cards. Your blue card" ill t,e 

(Cont, on pg, 4) 

Th' Mayor 0' Dogpatch iz th' 

cheef cook and top bottle washer 

0' th' hole shootin' match as he , 

the man what will start off th ' 

festivitties at 12 :30 p .m. temarrow 

out at th' 4-H grounds. 

All 0' th' Dogpatch' family. iz 

gor.na bec there . Mammy and Pappy 

Yokum, Eddie Rickctyback , Lone

some Polecat , th' Skunk Holler 

Boys, th' Skagg Brothers, Eagle Eye 

Fleagle an' every live critter in and 

aroun' Dogpatch will bee there with 

bells on fer all 0' th ' activittics. 

Th' annal sack races will bee 
held to determin th' best one-legged 

runner in these parts while the 

looser is left hold in' th ' bag . 

Talk has it that th' 4 yccr 

cham peen ci-gar smoker Kay Woody 

will bee back to show th' world 

why shc iz th ' champeen in th' 
remail d-gar smokin' chamrcenships. 

I'er all th' slikers who think 
the ys th' best climber aroun, we's 

gonna have the slickest greased pole 

ever with a prize of five gcctcrs 
( $5 ) at th ' top . So if you think yore 
a pcrty good climber ya better 
slide bye at Sad Ie Hawkins Day 

a n take a chance at th ' prize, 

Bul if ya dont do 100 good 
Ihere, we's holdin' th ' apple bobbin' 

cham pl'e nship' of all th ' Eastern 
United State, and evcn Wes' Virglnc. 

Ya betler be good if ya 'spect to 
beet th ' d ~ fe ndln' ehampee ns Marie na 

Smllh and Joe Mills tho ug h. 
II a ll that alnlenuff thcresgonna 

b~e w hee lba rro' rJce" piggy-back 

ral'l". loh,ICk ,1 "p lttm ' l'ont~'t. tug.
o'-\\a r , lo~ Ihro\l •. turnip cJ lln ' an 

th ' anna l holle, 0' ,onl,'si 

Thilt .I lilt JII th\)' l;1lI~ II }()u 

\\anl to ~Oll l-an pl'rdlJ\ .I pk.: In 
thro\\ It .I L \ PH.: I()\'l'ahk 11ll'1 .1 XI 

\ller th' UJ\\ ",'\\"' nl, )OU lJn 

... elfk hack an Tda, hut dnnt kr~\·t 

Ihe main ,hlnu,c to h,' Itdd In th' 

Ballroolll from 9-12 pill Cd oul 
yon' ,(ompm' hoot, l'dU\(' I"hl' ta 

X j ', ~() t Shd nnt)1l to plJ' ..,OO1l' 

~cttln' tlO\\ n OlU\I( I I <In ·done." Ith 
fin' kq!\ of rdn',hmlnts ,I,. hh h 1/ 

~onna hee ~i\'l' d"J\ rn:l 111 ,ill 
tho..,c diJnlTr\ ,!"ho '!,.Jnl It 

So all \OU ~ah Cit rcdd~ 10 

ketrh ) ou a man" Ih..'n }tlllOml' 10 

th' Sadie Ila"kln> Oa\ ,llIl\lltles 
te",arro\\ at thc4-II(;round, ) 'a ll 
come an cnJO) ycr,l'If, ,·nuq thl're\ 
gonna b,'c plenl} 0' lun to bt, had 

bye aiL 



Well Worth The Wait 
I ollo\\.lng ,,~eb of promi'>C~ I had all opportunlt) to vle\\ thc' 1974 Gkn

\ Ilk State College) earbook. I can honestl) ,a) It "a, \\ orth the \\ a·it. 
ThIs year's publicatIOn is a composition 01 adnllnistratlon . laculty , sport" 

actlVltle, and ,tudent hlc compIled In onc hundred " " t~ page, of \\ ell planned 
matclla/. fhl' edition of the Kanawhaehen dlspla~, many hou" of work by 

Its 'tall. 
Accordln!'. to my informatIon yearbooks may be obtained by producmg 

one's student Identification card Monday In room 306 m the Administra

tion BuildIng. 
After vIewing the '74 publication extend congratulations to the Kana-

whachen. Its staff and its advisor . 
Joe Mills 
Assistant Editor 

Comments On Dormitory Regulations 
Dear ReadeJs. 

In the short time that I have spent here. I have seen a lot of students 
come and go-mostly go. One might question why enrollment continues 
to drop when Glenville State College offers so much to its students. Is it 
not true that In the days of open dorms on crllege and university cam
pu,es across the nation, GSC only allows it, female residents to enter 

and leave the dorm as they wish" 
GSC looks after the weU·are of all its students. I-reshmen females are 

said to have been advised that missing II :00 pm room checks a particu
lar number of times will result in a phone call to the student's parents. 
GSC goes even further though. A white male student up before the Com
mittee on Student Life and Welfare along with fellow Black students 
for a (lor"1 rr'~!ulation offense was asked if he preferred a separate hear

ing . Separate but equal, maybe·' 
A few weeks ago we were presented with a questionairre dealing 

with dorm regulations. The results show clearl: that we., the students, 
desire some changes. However, if students do not do more than check a 
few blocks on a piece of paper Glenville State 'College will continue to 
move forward at its regular pace and the" Dark Ages" will prevail anoth
er era . 

Why should some administrators, who knew nothing abou t our lives 
before we came to Glenville, be allowed to restrict our lives now? Docs 
the federal law not state t'hat aU 18 year-olds are adults' If so, then why 
mll,t this college treat its student body as chi ldren or as the mentally in

competent who arc incapable of making their OWn decisiom Our par· 
ents have allowed us to attend college . I do not recall that parents are re
que~ted to sign over guard lan-ship of their sons and dallghters once they 
have entered the doors of Glenville State College. Even if I were liVing 
at homc, there are no signs forbidding me the usage of a particular door 
al-ter a cert;lin hO\Ir. 

I am sure I am not the only student On this campus who believes that 
changes should be made.When a particular group(relativdy small il] nUIl:
ber) of people have too much control, nothing can be accomplished . 
Unless we, the students, voice a loud opinion; thoS(' In power will not 
do anything except what they believe is rl!.!ill. 

Sweet Sista- Bippie 

Ms. Kincaid To Win Montrose? 
Dear Sir : 

Ms. Gay Kincaid is certainly to be congratu lated for her performance at 
the recent forensics competition at Parkersburg . Her having won the grueling 

Pentathlon is unquestionablY,a feather in GSC\cap . I hopc that in view of 
her ability, courage, and stamina she will be seriously considered a candIdate 
for the Montrose Award next year. 

Sincerely yoUf'. 

Carl A. Kerr 

Assoc. Prof., Lanl.(. Div. 

Editor s :"Iote-
·Ms . Kincaid cannot qualify for consideration of the Mon-

trose Award this year since she is presently a junior and the guidelines limit 
such competition to seniors. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
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SC Meeting Is Held 
Student Congress sc'heduled .. 

Studen t Body meetll1g Thllr",I,,,. 
Nov. 21 in the ballrooll1 . fhl' pll·r .. 

pose of this meeting was to ")Scuss 
Student I'aculty relation" II1creas
ing enrollment, and Studc'nt legal 
rights "specially foclI,sing on oppo
site sex visitations. Information pre
sented here was ba,ed on material 
acquired in Ne" York b)' Dennis 
Pack and Antonio I ranklm. 

Pictured are Mr. Steve Nichols, instructor in art at Glenville State College, 
and the 1974 KANAWHACHEN, which has been dedicated to him. 

The Activities Committee headell 
Jointly by DennIS Pack and Marlena 
Sl1litl will meet Monday. Novem
ber 25 in the Stlldent Congre,s 
room . Students with suggestions a, 
to activities other th~n the usual 
dances and movies arc asked to 
attend and voice their ideas. 

~Kanawhachen' To Be Distributed 
The Miss GSC pagent thi, year 

will be directed by the current Miss 
GSC Sherry Helvy. All persons in
t~'fested in helping or part Idpating 

shou ld contact Ms .Hclvy . 
After serving an internship in 

the maintenance building the 1974 
edition of t~e Kanawhaehen will be 
distributed to upperclassmen start
ing Monday, November 25 in Room 
306 of the Administration Building . 

This edition has been dedicated 
to faculty advisor , Mr. Steve Nichols 
associate professor in the Art depart-
menl He has scrved as advisor of the 
Kan~whaehen for four years. 

Greek News 
Theta Xi 

At this week's meeting of Theta 
Xi, nominations for election of of· 
ficers were held . The elections will be 
held at the next meeting. Plans for 
all SadIe Hawkins activities l>.crc 
fmalized . 

The brothers of Theta Xi wish to 
extend thc utmo,t sympath) and 
condolences to Billy Joe Rlffk JPon 
the death of his father . 

The S.L.O T II Award for Nov
embcr was won by dark hors..· candI
date Barr), Lyon, III a thrdling up,ct 
of heavily ta'ored t\\O tlnll' wmner 
Randy Scarla'. Th" win by Lyo", 
enabled thc S. L.O.T.H Award to 
contmuc, a~ a brother mU'it \\ In ~ 

consecutive tIme, to retire the 
trophy So good luck Barry . 

Si)!ma Sigma Sigma 

The sisters of Sigma SIgma Sigma 
held their school dress mceting on 
Nov . 18 in Clark Hall. 

Closed ball plans were discussed 
and tentative dates were scI. 

The 1974 fall pledge class will be 
Initiated On Fri.. Nov. 22 . At this 
time Model Pledge and Best Scrap
book w ill be chosen. 

The pledges held a bakc sale, 
Mon. Nov. 18. 

Lambda ChI Alpha 

The Beta Beta Chapter of Lam
bda Chi Alpha initIated eight new 
members this past '''cek l' lld Thc'y 
were Allan Bar~ " - , Dan 13arnett, 
::>onme ~ - hapman, Stevc' McKinney. 

Ed Carr. R .ck Su"mon, Char lie 
Stewart and Rand, Ife" . All 01 
the wec'kl) ,,"ard, Wl' nt 10 brothc'r 
Jeff "lip) Mathews a nd four bro
thef\ announced tnlnlnation dates 
of thclf bachelorhood . 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 

fhe fratcrs "r Tau Kappa 1· ,,,,lon 
initiated into the bond seven nc'w 
mcmbers. They are Sam Arnold. 
Chuck DraIner, Randall Hopkin" Tim 
Howard. Keith Murdock. Chris Lilt-
tuner and Jimmy Neal. We would 
like to con!!ratulate them for a job 
"ell do Ill'. 

Tall Kappa I I"ilon is sponsorll1g 
a rafflc' on an ei!!hl traek tape pla y· 
,' r \\ Ith record player and dUSI cover 
Tirkl' ts are S .50 ea r h or 3 for $1 .00 
Purd,,, 'c' from a,,~ member of TKT. 

The Senior Recital of David Bush 
and Carol Dennison On November 2 I 
has been moved to be with that of 
Brenda Steele on Sunday. Nov. 24. 
at R:OO p.m. Mr. Piggot's recital wilt 
he rnnoun eed at a later dal e. 

The present book represents a 
partial shipment of the enllre edi
tion. Due to shortage of paper in the 
American Yearbook Warehouses, the 
posters have not yet been printed 
Students will be notified of the com
pletion of the poster> and their arri
val at a later date. 

I· acuity members may purchase a 
cory of the book at£6.00 per ed,
tion. 

The Glenville Mercury will cele
brate its 45th birthday anniversary 
on November 25, 1974. 

Over the past 45 years the Mer
cury has published Over 1350 diff
erent issues under the tutelage of 
eight advisors. Mrs. Yvonne Kin)! 
is now the present advisor for the 
Mercury. 

Is GSC OK? 

Student Congfl'" would like to 
thank Dr. Dollgener for all his help 
this year In ga therlng together a 
Girls' Basketball team. A team is 
being formed with Gerald Cooke 
coaching. Th" action kept the GSC 
Men', teamout of jeopardy. 

On December 9 from 9 :00 am 
to 5 :00 pm representatives from 
the New South Wales Edu.:ation 
Department in Australia will be on 
campus to interview students inter
e!<led in tcaching overseas. All in
terested ,tudents should report to 
the Placement Office and fill out 
an application and obtain addition
al information. 

After reading the book I'm O.K. You're O.K. by Thomas Harris a p,yehia
tfl,t who specialiLc~ In transactional analysis, I find myseU' in complete em
pathy with Tony Franklin and his campaign for Student rights. You might 
ask . how can a book based on transactional analysis have any relevance to 
\tlld e nt TIghts' Well. if you'lI allo\\ me a few lines, I think I can show you a 
po "tll e e'Helation . I· ,rst in thi, book Dr. Harris emphasizes the role playing 
\, c' .111 do throughout our lives , these are the roles of parents. children and 
ad lilts Secondly he goe, on to show us how those who are in authority as
sume the role of parent and lho,e who are shackled by the authority assume 
the role 01 children. As a consequence the parent (the administration) tells 

till' child '~tudents) I am 0 K. and you are not O. K. therefor,e you must 
have a >trlngenl ,c·t of nllc' to go by so as to be cared for in a manner to suit 
u; your parent, We have therefore 'poken of the parent-child situation we 
find ourselves 111 But now we must ask, what of the adult role? Hmm . that's 
J strange word to both Ihe admInIstration and the students. Well it's time we 
,pice up Ollr vocabulary and learn the meaning of the word. According to Har
Tl, an adull " "frontatlon will be one when' peoplc. can come to terms by 
mean, ,'I rat lunallLatlon. rIm I' II here the irouble lies on our campus, we 
have too lI1i1ny parcnts and Chlld"' 11 and not enough .adults like Tony Frank
lin . 5 .. lOll1e off It (;SC \llI(knt' let \ 'tart to work on a wide campaign for 
,tudent rlghh. with ,'very pracllcdl respe,·t to the administration If we can 
work on good rapport and re'fl"c! authOrity, but ,till never be diffident to 
question It .\\e j",t ma) ,·,Iabll'h a condItIon which I'm 0. K. You're O.K. 

Thank you, 

Randy Boblett 
Student 

Bush, Dennison, and Steele In Recitals 
On Nove~ber 24, at 8 pm in th~ 

GSC audItorium , Carol DennISOn, 
DaVId Bush and Brenda Steele, GSC 
Music major> will present their Sen· 
lor R eeltals. 

Mi" Dennison will present the 
following flute selections: Varia
tions Elegiaques. by Joachim A nder
<;Oil. Op. 27 ; Orientale (from Deux 
hqllisses) .. by Philippe Gaubert: So· 
nate 11, by Bach; and Sonata by 
JoLann Joachln·. Quantz . Miss Den
nison will h. accompanied by Miss 
Mary Prather also playing the flute. 

Mr. BliSh, who sings baritonc, will 
sing the followinl( selections: Vito 
toria, mio core bOy Giacomo CarlS
simi; and Recitative and Aria 
,"Passion according to St. Mathew") 
by Bach. Mary Prathe~ a soprano. 
will aCl·ompany Bush on the fol!ow
ing selcrtions : Der Wanderer (Op . 
4 , 0 I) Der Wanderer's Nachtlied 
<01' . 96 . No. 3) both by Schubert ; 
Wiisat ihr wann mein Kindchen 
(Ziegellnerlicckr. Or 103 . No . 3) 
and Feldiensamkict (Op. 81\, NC) . 2) 
both b\ 11 r3 h.",: "1ary Pralh" will 
tlH.' n agaIn il cc ompany Mr BU\:' In a 

duct kJess, You Is My Woman 
,"Porgy and 13ess"l by Gershivan. 

Mhs Steele will sing the follow-

Ing '010\ . Wenn Mein Schatz 
linch leit ,"acht (Lieder cines fohrm
den G,· .... ·lkn) by Mahler, Deep in My 

Heart by B i'hop; 0"';0 babbino 
caro ," ,ianl1l Schicchl") by Puc· 
cini and N'oit d'Etoiles by Debus
S) '11'" Stech. \\ho \ing~ mczzo-~
pra ~o , " ill be aCcom I'a n ied by Carol 

Ocnn"on and Mary I'rather on flutes 
for her I,,·,'scntation of Un moto di 
givia , "Le NOllcde I igaro") by Mo-
7arl and Scafc konnen sicher weiden 
("C;eburt\tag' ·-cantate") by Bach . 

Mr. \llke Ilarnhou,"" and MISS 
Jackie Strickt-r will ,erve '" pianists 
tor thc recital, 

To Whom It May Concern: 
Yo" low down snake in the gra ... s 

You lowcst of scum. You took my 
watch from my coat while I was in 
Gym this past Wed. at 11:00. 

I worked hard for that watch and 
now you have it for free. 

I hope God will forgive you be
cause I will never be able to . 

wry Wright 
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'74 MSKETBALL TFA;', i 

L-R 1st row, l>reg Arnette, Rog~ Caudill. uic Malele, John Carson, Robert Hawkins, Arn;" David .2nd row, Asst. 
Coach Tim Carney, Randy Hess, Howard Jem~son, Urry Norman, Dick Hardman and Head Coach Jesse Lilly. 

On The 
The Glenville State College bas

ketball team has taken ano ther turn 
for the worst After five years of 
successful. basketball here on the 
Pioneer campus, things began to 
crumble late last spring with the 
suspension of 6'7 center Randy Dat
cher for dormitory regulations and 
the failure of 6 '3 Will Stewart to 
meet academic requirements. Both 
of these players were starters. 

But still coaches Jesse Lilly and 
Tim Carney were optimistic about 
the upcoming basketball season be
cause of the return of 6 '6 Roger 
Dingey, who sat out last year, and 
many new and exciting newcomers 
to the Pioneer team. 

Still things didn' t work out the 
way the coaches were hoping for. 
First the heavily counted on Dingey 
quit school along with three other 
freshmen recruits, but with this add
ed disappointment the coaches felt 
the GSC cagers would still be very 

respectable in the WVIAC this year . 
The latest development which 

involved six of the top ten players 
on the squad literally ripped the 
guts out of the team. The college 
Administration, not the basketball 
coaches, suspended the six for dorm-

GLENVILLE STATE COLLEGE 
1974-75 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Nov. 25-26 Shrine Tournament 
(Alderson-Broaddus, West Liberty 

and Salem) 

Dec. 3 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 14 

West Virginia State 
West Virginia Tech 
Morris Harvey 
Salem 

A 
A 
H 
A 

Dec. 17-28 Christmas Tourna-
ment-BOiling Springs N.C. 

(Gardner Webb, N.C., Oglethorpe, 
Ga., and Elon, N.C.) 

Jan. 8 Beckley A 
Jan.ll Concord H 
Jan.13 West Va. Wesleyan A 
Jan. 16 Salem H 
Jan. 18 Fairmont A 
Jan. 23 Alderson-Broaddus A 
Jan. 27 Fairmont H 
Jan. 30 West Virginia Tech H 
Feb. 1 Beckley H 
Feb. 4 West Virginia State H 
Feb. 6 Morris Harvey A 
Feb. 8 Davis & Elkins A 
Feb. 12 West Va. Wesleyan H 
Feb. 14 Shepherd A 
Feb. 20 Wheeling H 
Feb. 22 Bluefield H 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
On Monday, November 15 at 

6 :30 pm plans were made for Glen
ville State College's women's basket
ball team. Approximately 24 women 
will participate in the practice ses
sions from 5: 30 til 6 :30 on Tuesdays 
and 'Thursdays and from 5 : 30 til 
7:30 on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Friday~ The team's coach is Mr . 
Gerald Cooke . 

Bench 
by John Ully 

itory violations and placed them 
on restricted social probation for 
one year. The alleged charge, "guilty 
by association" is a little difficult 
to comprehend. This sports writer 
feels reasonably sure that everyone 
of uS,even the Administration, have 
have been "guilty by association" 
at some time or another. 

Being a student and an athlete 
at GSC for nearly . two and a half 
years now, I must say honestly that 
I have enjoyed getting my college 
education on this campus, but with 
this recent development it has turn
ed my stomach sour thinking about 
the Administrative actions. Why 
does the Administration always pun
ish a student athlete by taking a . 
way his privilege to play some type 
of sport, whether it's football, bair 
basket, wrestling, bowling, golf or 
baseball? The only reason these stu
dent athletes come to Glenville is to 
participate in the very successful 
athletic programs not because of 
the social activities around the city 
of Glenville. Oh yes, they come to 
get an education too, but they can 

get that at any college or university. 
When an athlete is "alleged" to have 
done something wrong why does 
the Administration always take a
way his privilege to play athletics-
the thing that this athlete has work
ed all his life to do. If he has vio
lated a dormitory regulation punish 

him for a dorm regulation don't 
punish him for playing athletics. 
Let the coaches punish him for 
something dealing with athletics; 
that's wh'lt they are getting paid for . 

Accord ing to Coaches Lilly and 
Carney this year's schedule will be 
played and hopefully the ten re
maining squad members will be able 
to withstand the rigors of a 24 game 
schedule which includes a Christmas 
tourney in Boiling Springs, NC, 
which has three nationally ranked 
teams, Gardner Webb, Oglethorpe, 

and I::lon . 
P.S . There will be no Junior Var

sity this year . 

Mi~ Gennette Hall 

Ms. Hall Becomes 
New Cheerleader 

On Wednesday afternoon three 
new members were added to the 
Glenville State College cheerleading 
squad. One regular cheerleader and 
two alternates were chosen. Six 
girls competed in a performance of a 
variety of skills, jumps, and cheers. 
M~ Gennette Hall will join the five 
old squad members as a regular 
cheerleader while Mrs. Linda Caudill 
and M~ Cheryl Steele will serve as 
alterna tes. 

M~ Hall is a sophomore health, 
physical education, and safety major 
from Alum Bridge, W.Va. She is the 
daughter of Mr. Gail Hall. 

Mrs. Caudill resides in Glenville 
with her husband, Mr. Roger Caudill. 
She is a junior busine~ administra
tion major. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. Willaden McQuain of Weston. 

Ms. Steele is a sophomore secre
tarial science major. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mr~ Dwaine Steele of Rip
ley. 

Also elected Wednesday as head 
cheerleader was Ms. Becky Cummings. 

(i-Men Down 
'Rio' of Ohio 

Mr. Soothsayer The inexperienced Pioneer basket-
It was a disastrous choice by ball team played a scrimmage game 

Mr. "Sooth" in last week's Shrine against Rio Grande College of Ohio 
Bowl when the Fairmont Falcons last Thursday night in Buffalo, WV 
clobbered the Mt. Lions from Con- and came out with an 82-74 win. 
cord 30-6. Although this event counted 

"Sooth" will take a couple weeks nothing on the G-Men 's record, it did 
of vacation and then come back to build some confidence for the long 
try his hand on the upcoming bowl upcoming season. The Pioneers, led 
contests. by co-captain Arnie David , who 

Hope "Sooth" can do better scored 21 points and grabbed 7 re-
than he did with the Shrine Bowl! bounds, pulled away from the Red-

A Final Quote men midway in the first half and 
Abe Lemons, ex-Oklahoma City never trailed from then on. 

basketball coach now at Pan Ameri- All f ive starters scored in double 
ca: " I'd ra ther be a football coach. figures : David 2 1 point s, Roger 
That way you can Jose only 11 games Caudill 18 , Dickie Hardman 12, Greg 
a season. I lost 11 games in Decem- Arnette II and uic Mak le II. 0-
ber alone. " ther players scor ing for the Pio neers 

There will be a baseball meeting Randy Hess 4, Rober t I hwkins 4 and 

on Monday November 25 at 3:30 in t-H_o_w_;u_d_J_e_m_e_r .e_so_n_2_. _____ ~ 
room 209 in the Health BuildinlJ· lhere wul D~ a Kappa Delta Pi 
Coach Summers urges anyone in- meeting Monday , November 25 at 
terested to attend. , 5:30j,.m. in rOO}1l 102 Oark ,ffall L-- __________________ ~~~.~~~~~~==~~~ 
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(irapplers Begin Season 
Coach Whitey Adolfson and his 

GSC Wrestling team are very op-
timistic about their upcoming sea
son. They hope to improve on last 
year's record of 4-7 with nine let 
termen back and a flock of out-

standing first year grapplers. 

Leading the Jist of returning let
termen are senior s Rick Pierson, the 
team captain, and Steve Lewis . Pier; 
son hails fro m Milton while Lewis 
home is in Westernport, Maryland. 

Other returning lettermen are: 
Tom Brum from Marietta ,Ohio , Joe 
Mills from West Palm Beach,Florida , 
Jim Neal from Charleston, Mike 
Snyder from Elizabeth and George 
Welch from Charleston . All of these 
wrestlers are two year lettermen. 

'Cager'Team 

Is Introduced 
With only two experienced play

ers back from last year's 20-10 team 
coaches Lilly and Carney will have 
their work cut out for them. 

I n the last five years the Pio neers 
have had the good fortune of com
piling records of 20-10, 18-7 , 26-7 , 
23-5 and 20-10 but this year's squad 
will be hard pressed to equal any of 
those marks. 

Two year letterman Eric Makle, 
who averaged 4.7 points a game last 
year, while being the "sixth" man 
on the squad and Arnie David, who 
became a starter midway through 
the season and averaged 8.7 points a 
game will be the co-captains for this 
year 's squad. 

OthPf people on the squad are 
Roger Caudill, 6 '2" F, he averaged 
1.2 points a game last year and will 
start at a forward po sition. 

Randy Hess, 6' G, will be the 
third guard for the Pioneers. He 
lettered last year. 

Greg Arnette, 5'10" F, although 
only 5 ' lOis the most exciting 
jumper to attempt Glenville in recent 
years. That includes such names as 
Earl Hawkinsand Jackie Joe Robinson . 

Dick Hardman 6'0 G, the brother 
of Bob Hardman is the starting 
guard for the G-men this year as a 
freshman. 

Robert Hawkins, 6'1 F, one of 
the many Maryland products to come 
to Glenville, will be looked upon for 
help this year . 

John Carson, 6 '6" C, the tallest 
player on the team ha s shown marked 
improvement over last year and 
should see some action this year . 

Howard Jemerison , 6 'OG, known 
for his aggressive play both offensive
ly and defenSively will be counted 
on for depth. 

Larry Norman, 6 '2 F, a team
mate of Hardman in high school, 
shows good promise and could 
develop into a good cornerman. 

The Pioneers will open their 
1974-75 season \olonday, Nov .25 
in the annual Weston Shrine Tourney 
against the West Liberty H iIItoppers 
in the opening game starting at 7 :00 
p.m . 

One year lettermen for the G 
men wrestler s are Dan Clevenger 
from ParkcrsL urg and Jerry "Fuzzy " 
Harris from Grantsville. 

First year wrestlers hoping to 
nail down a spot on the roster are 
Paul Jackson from Park ersburg.Mark 
J ones from Elizabeth, Martin Proc 
tor from Elkview, Hamia Ramezan 
from the country of Iran and Larry 
Wright from Pt .Pleasant . 

Coach Adolfson fee ls that with 
the younger wrestlers pushing the 
experienced ones for positions on 
the squad , it will add more ex
citement to a very optimistic sea
son. 

Tim Gibson Claims 
Champion's Title 

Tim Gibson, a 190 lb . freshman 
at GSC, is now the holder of the dia
mond belt of boxing in WV. In con' 
peting for the belt he had to defeat 
three 0 ther boxers. Two of his wins 
came from first round TKO's and 
the third win was a unanimous de
cision over a fighter who weighed 
261" Ibs. 

The tournament which was form 
erly called the AAU tourney, was 
held in Beckley, W. Va. last week
end. 

Tim fights in the heavy weight 
division of the novice cla~. After 
one has fought 10 matches in the 
novice class he moves on to open 
class competition for experienced 
fighters . 

At the end of the tournament he 
was awarded the Champion of Champ
ions trophy for his performances. 

He got his start in boxing through 
a boxing club in his hometown of 
Oceana, W. Va. 

Nex t spring he plans to enter the 
W. Va . Golden Glove tournaments 
which will be held in Huntington and 
Charleston . 

IN,(RAMURALS 
I ntram ural vo lIey ball is over and 

basketball is just around the corner. 
Three man teams have to be submit
ted before Nov 26. They will play 
half-court with two ten minute 
halves. The players will call their 
own fo uls . 

The deadline for five man rosters 
is Dec . 13 . Everyone is urged to par
ticipate so get your teams . together 
and submit their rosters before Nov. 
26 for three o n a team competition 
in order to prepaIe fo r five man oom
netition. 

Freshman jumping sensation Greg Arnette shoots over two Rio Grande 
play.".- '. the Pioneers' scrimmage win over the Redmen 82-74. 
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Pictured above are the new members of the Majors Club. 

Final Examination Schedule 

In order that you might plan class schedules to avoid too many examina
tions on one day, here IS the final examination schedule for the fall semester. 
Final examinations will be given during regular class periods according to the 
following timetable : 

a. Classes meeting at 8 .00, 10:00, 12:00, and 2:00 MWF will hold any 
final exam inations on Monday, December 16 . Whether you meet again 
On Wednesday is optional with the fa culty member. 

b. Classes meeting at 9 :00, 11:00, 1:00, and 3:30 MWF will hold any 
final examinations on Wednesday , December 18. 

c. All classes meeting on TTh will hold any final examinations on Tuesday , 
December 17 . 

d. Night classes will hold any final examinations during the last 
meeting of the class. 

Glenville Pizza Shop 

Phone 462-7454 

Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Jamison 

Owners 

Sue's Dairy·ette 

"Serving Only 

The Best" 

Phone 462-7098 

RESEARCH MATERIALS 
All TOPICS 

Write or call for your FREE up·to
datemai l order catalog of thousands 
of out5tanding research papers. 

WE ALSO DO 
CUSTOM-MADE RESEARCH 

EDUCATION'Al RESEARCH 
Industrial Bank 8uilding, Suite 419 

Providence, Rhode Island 02903 
(401) 463-9150 

PORTRAITS 

IN BLACK AND WHITE 
AND COLOR 

Robert Cooper 
Photographer 

2l2 Y2 E. Main 
Glenville, W. Va. 

Phone 462-523':1 

Gilmer Graphics, Inc. 

Main St, - Glenville, WV 

Typewriters - Calculators 

Quick-Copy Service 

Quality Printing 

Village "3" 
Clothing and 
Shoe Outlet 

Main Street 

GLENVILLE 

Our bank 
is known for 

loans, 
• saVIngs, 

checking, 
expert advice 

Kanawha Union Bank 
Me rrber 01 the F. C.1. C. 

GlenVille, W, Va, 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

PRE-REGISTRATION (Cont.) 

paid until 4:00 p.m. on January 7. 
Thosestudentswhodo not register 

during the pre-registration pCTlod 
in December may register only on 
January 7 from 8 : 30 a.m . til 4 :00 
p.m . 

Seniors who will be doing student 
teaching second semester should 
register January 7 between 1:00 
p.m. and 4:00 p.m. in Clark Hall. 
returned when you pay your fees. If 
you pay your fee s by mail you 
should stop by the Business Office 
and pick up your blue card when 
you return in January. Fees may be 

PDP INITIATION (CONT) 

drawing on a Singer Zig Zag sewing 
machine. See any member of Phi 
Delta Phi or come to the first floor 
of the Scien~" Bu i1ding in Room 
101. The drawing will be held Decem
ber 16th. These donations are to 
hclp members attend the Spring 
Convention at the Greenbrier. 

The club is now fixing a food 
basket for a needy family in the 
Gilmer County area. This will be one 
of the service projects taken on by 
the club. 

MODERN 
DRY CLEANERS 

Glenville, W. Va. 

Hamric's Jewelry 

Glenville, W. Va. 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Druggist 
Hours 8 - 8 p_m. 

SEARS 
Authorized Catalog 

Merchant 

202 E. Main St, 
Glenville, W, Va, 

PREGNANT 

NEED HELP 

All Alternatives 
Offered 

10 am-8 pm 1-800-438-4814 

ABORTION, BIRTH CONTROL 
INFO & REFERRAL NO FEE 

Up to 24 weeks. General anesthesia. 
Vasectomy, tubal ligation also 
available. Free pregnancy tcst. 
Call PCS, Non-Profit, 202-29~-79q5 

A(;AUtMI(; 
RESEARCH 

LIBRARY 
Thousands of Topics 

S2. 75 per page 
Send fo r your up·to·date, 
176·page, mad order catalog 
of 5500 tOpiCS . Enclose 
51 .00 t o cove r pos tage (1 ·2 
day s d e l l~ery time). 

519 GLENROCK AVE. 
SUITE#203 

LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024 
Our materIa ls are sol d fo r 

researc h purposes o nly 

l-nday. November ~~. 1':174 

Members of the winning intramural volleyball team (Majors I) are from 
bR: Vanessa Pannell, Diane Bach, Kim West, Kathy Johnson. Absent when 
picture was taken was Karen Goodall, Jane Archer, and Jenny Yeager. 

G. Kincaid Oratorio Publication Noted 
Skip Kincaid , as a result of hcr 

last season's wmnmg persuasIve 
speech dealing with the pet popula
tion explosion , has received no tice of 
the publication of her speech in the 
Interstate Oratorical Association's 
annual p'Jblication of winning ora
tions from the Interstate Oratorical 
Conte~t, held last year at Pueblo, 
Colorado. 

In her speech , given in the prob
lem-solution format , Ms. Kincaid 
points to the growing l?roblem of 
random breeding of dogs and cats 
in this country which has caused a 
surplus of 50,000,000 such pets. An 
estimated seventecn million dogs and 
cats are put to death in animal 
shelters yearly because there are 
simply too many of them to care 

DaHon's 
Headquarters for 

Lady Wrangler, 
Bobbie Brooks, 
Jane Colby, 
MacGregor, 
Hu bbard slacks, 
Curlee clothes, 

The Cove Club 
SAND FORK 

for and perhaps an additional lO
IS million are abandoncd and left to 
die by their owners. Ms. Kincaid's 
solu tion dealt primarily with the 
feasibility of setting up municipal 
spaying clinics with federal as well as 
municipal government support. 

Also this week Ms. Kincaid and 
Barbara Stemple, accompanied by 
Ms. Katherine Leisering, Instructor 
in Speech, travelled to Calhoun 
County High School in Grantsville 
to perform their Winning Oral Inter
pretation selectionsand other samples 
of forensics presentations for the 
English and Speech classes at the 
high school. Other such trips such as 
this will be planned in the future to 
bring the Speech department'swork at 
Glenville to the teachers and studen 
of neighboring high schools. 

HARDMAN'S 
HARDWARE 

Owners 
Billy & Marge Burke 

Phone 462-7621 

PRESENTS: 
The Rice Machine 

Rock Music 
Saturday, Nov, 23 

- 10 p,m, - 2 a.m, 

THURSDAY NOV. 28 8 PM 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW 

$6.50 FESTIVAL SEATING 
(IVI( (EITEl AID AUIUIOilAl SHOWS OUTUTS 

ORDER BY MAIL 
DOOBIE BROTHERS, C/O CIVIC CENTER 

REYNOLDS ST" CHARLESTON. W. VA, 25301 

CALL 348·8070 FOR INFORMA TlON 

CHARLESTON CIVIC CENTER 


